
NSAI

2.

3.

Certification

Approval Noz Ei!{-!W!U!!,

Reason for extcnsion:

ECE TYPE.APPROVAL CERTIF'ICATE

Communication concerning the approval granted of an
eleotricaVelectronic sub-assembly with

regard to Regulation No.l0.

N/4,

Extension No: iVll

VS.L93VFR
LBD Fog Lanp

VS-L9?VFR-I (Square fog lamp)

us-L93FR

On the ouler lens

See Appendlx
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Make (trade name of manufaoturer):

Tlpe and general commercial description:

Versions:

Means of identification of tlpg if marked on the
componcnt:

Location of that marking:

Category of vehicle:

Name and address of manufaoturer:

3.1

4.

5.

6. In the case of components and separate technical units,
location and method of affxing of the ECE approval mark: On the outer lens, moalded or prlnted

7. Address(es) of assembly plant(s)

CT-l1.03 [{ev 3
NSAI, I Swl{l Squtro, Northwood, Santry, Dublln 9, lroland, Telophonor ('t'3534 1) 807 3800, Frcslmilq 0l -807 3844



NSAI
Certificatlon

Approval N o: EZLM&Ll!;ll ExtcnsionNo: N/l

8. Additional information (where applicable):

9. Technical service responsible for carrying out the tests:

See appendk

FAKTS,nl.,
Wa Llthos,53
IT-25086 Rezzato (BS),
Inly,

17,1L2012

ITI2,/1136-00

See Appendk

Duhlln

Iil Februatyr 20IS,

10.

I l.

t2,

13.

t4.

Date of test report:

Number of test report:

Remarks (if any):

Place:

Date:

15. Signature:

16. The index to tho information package lodged with the approval authority, which may be obtained on
request is attached.

s\\-
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NSAI
Certification

Approval No: 824 I0R-04 1 034

l. Additionalinformation

l.l, Electrical system rated voltage:

1.2. 'l'his ESA can be used on any vehicle type with the
fol lowing rcstrictions :

1.2.1 Installation conditions, if any:

1.3. 'Ihis ESA can only be used on the following vehicle types:

1.3.1 Installation conditions, if any:

1.4. The specific test rnethod(s) used and the frequency ranges
covered to detcrminc immunity were:

Bulk Currcnt InJectlon Methotl:
Free Field Suhstitution Method:

1.5. Laboratory accrcditcd to ISO 17025 and rccognizcd by the Approval
Authority responsible for carrying out the tests:

2. Remarks:

Appendix

To type-approval communication concerning the type approval
of an electricaVelectronic sub-assembly under llegulation No.l0.

Extension No: N/A

I2n4V, negatlve grounil

S e e manufacl u ret's speclfi cat lons,

S e e man ufact u ter's spec iticollons,

N/A

N/A

Frequency: 20 - 250 MHz
I,'requency: 200MIIz - 2GI'Iz

FAKT S,nl

N/A

49.88U.23.6.8

l. Additionalinformation

2. Special devices for the purpose of Annex 4 to this l{egulation:

3. Electrical system rated voltage:

4. Tlpe of bodywork:

5. List of electronic systems installed in thc tested vehicle(s)
not limited to the items in the information document:

5.1 Vehicle equipped with 24 GHz short-range radar equipment (yes/no):

6. Laboratory accredited to ISO 17025 and recognized by the Approval
Authority rcsponsible for canying out thc tcsts:

7. Rcmarks:

Appendix to t),pe-approval communication concerning thc
typo approval of a vchiclc undo Regulation No.l0.

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

C'l'-l l-03 Rev 3
NSAI, I Swi0Squurc,Northwood,Suntry,Dublin9, lrclnntl,'l'clcphonc: (r'353 II)8073800, Iracsirnilc: 0l-t1073844
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NSAI
Certlfication

Approval N o: &!Ll!M!1!;14 Bxt€nsion No: iVll

2,

Date of issuo:

Date of latest amendment:

Reason for e,'(tansion/rsvision:

Additional conditionsn and advisory
notes on legal altemativos.

Test report(s)

- numbers(s):

- date of issue:

- date of latest amendment:

Information document

- numbcr(s):

- date of issue:

- date of latest amendment:

Index to the Informatlon Packase

Iil Februaryr 2013.

N/A

N/A

3

ITT2/1T36-00

17,11,2012

N/A

II36-12-00

26,09,2012

N/A

Documentation: 34 pages

4t.88U.23.6.8
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NSAI
Certification

Approval No: 824 I0R-041034 Extension No: N/A

Appendix: Additlonal conditions, and advisory notcs on lcgal altcrnatives

A: Additional conditions:

I . The attached technical report, with any of its attachmcnts, forms part of this Type Approval certificate.
2. Each type from scrics production shall bc to thc measurements specified in the attached drawings, and shall be

rnanufactured only from the materials specified in the Approval documcnts.
3. Changes in the typc are pcrmitted only with the explicit permission of NSAI. Breaches of this rcquircment will

lead to a withdrawal of the Type Approval, and in addition may be subject to criminal prosecution.
4. At regular intervals, any tcsts or associatcd checks prcscribcd by thc applicable legislation to verify continucd

conforrnity with the approved tlpe shall be camied out. The manufacturcr shall demonstrate cotnpliance with
this by subrnitting to NSAI cvidencc of adcquatc arrangements and documented control plans for each typc
approved.

5. Any set of sarnples or test pieces showing evidence of non-conformity shall givc rise to further sampling and

testing and all stcps shall be taken to restore conformity of production.
6. This Type Approval will expire when it is surrendered by the holdo, or withdrawn by NSAI, or when the

approvcd typc no longcr conforms to legal requircments. Thc recall of the Tlpe Approval can be issucd by
NSAI when the conditions required for the issuing or continuation of thc Type Approval are no longer current,
or when the Approval holdsr is in brcach of thc dutics attached to the Type Approval, or when it is established
that the approved type no longer meets the requirements of traffic safety.

7. Changes in thc company namc, addrcss or manufacturing site, as well as in any of the sales or othcr agcnts

spccified in thc issuing of the approval must imrnediately be notified to NSAI.
U. The duties irnposed by the issuing of this certificate are not transfcrablc. The legal protection of third parties is

not affcctcd by this csrtificatc.
9. When thc manufbcture or salc of the systcm, componcnt or ssparate technical unit has not been started within

onc ycar of thc datc of issue of this certificate, then NSAI is to be informed, This rcquircmcnt also applies
when the manufacture or sale has been halted for more than one ycar, or whcn it ought to have been halted for
more than one year. The initial commencemcnt of manufacture or salen or the resumption of
manufacture or sale, shall then be notified to NSAI within one month of commcncement or resurnption,

B: Legal Options:

Any objection to thc requirements set out in this certificate shall be made within one month of the date of issue.

The objection shall be made, in writing, to NSAI in Dublin.

49.88U.23.6.8
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